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LOCAL & PERSONAL.

To S nbseribert
'These subscriblare receiving a pa-

per marked with a 1-„before the name
avill understand :thrkt',the time fbr
which they Subscribed is up. Iflhey,
'wish the paper continued they will
renew their- subscription through the
mail or otherwise. . tf.
Brief Items.

—The attendance at Court last week
was very good. Court again common-

-ced on Monday.
—"Phinogan's" reply to "Mrs. Phin•

_egan" and the communication from
-"CoMmonplace" will appear• ne?ct, week

—D. Over has disposed of the Lew-
istown Gazette to the former proprie
tors, Messrs. G.& G. R. Frysinger.

—We omit the publication of the
.Court proceedings until the sentences
upon the culprits are pronounced.

—Another new stock of Wall Paper
just received at, Lewis'• Book Store.—
.Now is the time to buy for Spring use.

—Thomas Sinker, residing in Hon.
derson township, was injured by a tree
falling upon hiM, on:Monday week.—
His face and side were bruised. vs

—Those having ice houses Cook ad-
vantage of the supply of that article,
and were busily engaged in storing it
last week.

—Rev. S. 11. Reid will offer at pub-
lic sale on Thursday,the 25th inst, the
house and lot. now occupied by him.
This is a valuable property. See adv.

—D, Blair offers fur rent the room
on the eorocr of Railroad and Mont-
gomery streets,and known as the Ma•
Emile Hall. See advertisement.

—A. H. Bauman, Esq., has been ap
pointed agent for the Penna. Railroad
Company, at Mapleton, rice John Don-
aldson. dee'd.

—The Waterstreet Foundry isagain
in blast. Mr. J. M. pippr paving pur-
chased the property is prepared to do•
all kinds of wor4 in his line. See adv.

grif)P4 floWiS bqs rpOgpeci the
position of General Superintendent of
the Pen -14. Railroad, and Edward 11.

Fsq., has assumed the duties.
—James S. Todd, aged 32 years,

died at bis residence in Ebensburg on
Friday, the sth 'inst. Mr. Todd had
edited and published the Ebensburg
Democrat & Sentinel two years.

—We have received several numbers
of the Western Heniisphere, a journal
published in Tyrone. Blair county.—
It is a neat and good literary paper,
in quarto form.

—A brakeman on an eastward bound
freight train, on Tuesday last, had a
portion of his nose carried away by
coming in contact with the lamp post
in front of Wherley's saloon His name
is G eo. Houck and he lives in Altoona,

—The business of the Court last
week was almost exclusively eases in
:which young women and young mon
were the prominent parties concerned.
'The juries on the seve'al cases found
•daddies.fer the children.

—ln the Fish Convention at Harris•
•burg on Wednesday last, our towns-
'man DavidDunn was one of the Com-
niittee OD resolutions. A., W. Bone•

Esq , took a prominent part in
the proceedings.

—The amount of tax paid for tavern
licenses in this county last year was
$Bl2 25. The tax on real and Verson:
al estate was $15,837 90. Special tax
of one halt mill on the dollar, $2,548, 92
Amount paid by State for common
schools in the county, $3,507 16.

DIM

—The Democratic Senatorial Con.
forces of Blair, Perry, Mifflin, Centre,
Juniata and Huntingdon, will, it is

it.tio!T! lpht, meet on 'Cues February
13th, in ,this place, for the purpose of
electing, polegatee to a :State Conven—-
tion.

Thp M. E. Sabbath School of HO
lidaysburg received as a New Year's
gift a new library consisting of twelve
hundred voltnes. This 11,1kOdeonite
-present wits 11;1:14e- 4; -a gentleman
'named G. Casper Statler. That wcis
a gift. Are there more such 'happy men

—"lnterestine--7-The report of
law suit in last week's Monitor by the
counsellor villa happened to come out
undermost in the fight. it reminds us
of a boy, weonce know, who, after re-
ceiving 3 sound parental drubbing,
pitufflool about the house 115r half an
hour, declaring all -.the time, "he
wouldn't take it !" •

--Tbe following item may be of
some (laughing) interest to the Good
Templar order in our midst : "A story
is told Of an inveterate drinker, who
signed the temperance pledge, but was
',mind soon after imbibing as often as
;ones. To his friends who remonstra•

Led with him, he replied that the doe-
Famenst which he had signed was inval-
id, bemuse it had no internal revenue
stamp."

County Commissioners de-
Ae'rve great .credit fur the manner they
are discinirging their duties. We are

informed that they, and Mr. Black,
late Treasures, during the laSt three
weeks paid pall the indebtedness of
the county to the State, amounting to
over ten thousand dollars, a debt in
part has been hanging over the
ounty for some years. There was no

money borrowed. to pay this debt, and
still there is handsome balance the
Treasury.

Reading Room and Library.
We are pleased to see that active

measures are in progress to establish
such an institution as the above. At
a meeting on .Saturday evening last
six young, men were appointed can•
vassers of the borongh, to solicit means
with which to commence. Unlike
other subscriptions, to this one very
favorable inducements are presented—-
those subscribing having privileges to
the extent of their subscriptions.

It is hoped our citizens will subscribe
liberally 'to this cause, as they will not
miss the money they subscribe. If
the amount of subscription will war-
rant the establishing of a Reading
Room and Library, the intention is,
we understand, to open the room every
evening, Sunday excepted, and allow
the members of the Association and
those who subscribe free access to the
daily journals, books and magazines ;
Every man who wishes to keep up
with the times must read the papers,
and us he will get kis information and
knowledge for less money in the Read.
ing Room, it is to hie advantage to

favor the cause with his means and

influenco. Subscribe liberally, then,
gentlemen, and let Huntingdon. no
longer remain behind her neighbors in
diffusing knowledge amongst her citi-
zens. "Knowledge is power," and power
to vindicate and establish our claims in
the social and political world fs what
we are greatly' in need of.

The idea entertained by some is,
that the project will "fall through"
like everything else, but we can as-
sure all such that there is n determine.
tion manifested tb.tt will carry it,
through; but it is expected of our
people to assist as feu• as they can. No
good citizen, desiring the moral and
literary advancement ofour town, will
refuse to subscribe just, because. he his

superstition that it will "fall through,
like everything else."
Agricultural Society.

The Huntingdon Agricultural SCIA:10-
ty met in aro-Court House, on Monday
evening, January Bth. President C.
Miller in the chair, Minutes of last
vegulqr meeting read and adopted.

The Treasurer's report was present-
ed and accepted, shoWing a balance in
favor of the Society of $668,05.

The following named gentlemen
were elected officers for the ensuing
year:

President—G. Miller, Esq., Tianting
don.

Vice Presidents--W m. Williams,Hun-
tingdon ; lsrxol Graffius, Alexandria;
J. M. Stevens, Petersburg; George W.
Owens, Birmingham; Wm. A. Fralcer,
Shirleptburg ; T. E. Orbison, Orbiso•
nia ; Dr. H. L. Brown, Cassville; Geo
14. Heaton, Coalmont; Geo, Bell,
Barree twp.; E. Robley, Brady twp;
D. Hamilton, Esq., Cass twp ; Ed.
Wllugh, Carbon twp; Saml. McVitty,
Esq., Clay twp; Robert McNeal, Dub
lin twp; David Gates, Franklin twp;
David Rupert, Henderson twp; Jacob
Weaver, Hopewell twp.; John Jackson,
Jackson twp.; Henry Mark, 'Juniata
twp.; A. Harnish, Morris twp.; Jacob
Miller, Oneida twp; Col. John Huyett,
Porter twp.; Jacob Hoover, Penn twp;
B. 11. Foust, Shirley twp.; W. Madden,
Esq., Springfield twp; Col. Geo. Noss,
*Tell twp; Levi Wright, Union twp.;
Henry S. Green, Tod twp; J. Vande•
vender, Walker twp.; Archibald Hut
chison,Warriorsmark twp.; John Oaks,
West twp; Isaac Enyeart, Cromwell
township.

Recording Secretaries—R. McDivitt,
J. M. Bailey.

Cgrresponding Secretary—Robert M.
Speer, Esq.

Treasurer—George Jackson.
Librarian—T. IL Cromer, Esq.
On motion the acting Secretary be

hereafter allotit•ed 830 per year fur set,

On motion of Mr. Cromer,
Resolved, That this society will hold

a Fair next fall, some time between
the 20th of September and 10th of Oe•
tober, and that a committee of seven
be appoiutedaby the President to pre-
pare a list of pron.:inn/8,10 be submit
ted to a meeting of tho NOclety at the
nest April court.

The followjng is the committee:
Theo. Cromer, D. W. Wonnekidorf.

John S. Mitle-1, 14. '.. Robb ruen. S-
Groen, Wil3)..isr and John War
field,

Some appropriate and well timed
remarics ,•ere made by the President
in assuming the duties of his olEce,
which were well received by the so-

•ciety.
Resolved, That a committee of three

be appointed by the chair, to attend to
securing u place for holding the Fair
and other necessary arrailgenteets, to
report att next meeting.

T. H. Cromer, H. G. Fisher and
Jacob Miller were appointed iiaid com-
mittee.

On motion the Constitution was so
amended as to require the Treasurer to
give bond with sufficient security, to
be approved by the President and Sec-
retaries, in such sum as shall from
time to time be required by them.

On, motion of Mr. Robb, the So-
ciety hereafter exclude all side shows
from the annual exhibitions.

On motion the auditing committee
be required to allow the outgoing
Treasurer a proper compensation for
his services.

On motion the funds in the Treas-
urer's hands be under the direction of
the Treasurer, President and Secrete•
ries,

The Society then adjourned to meet
on Tuesday evening of the Arst, week
of the coming Aril court.

G. IdILLER, President
litorkvirr, t Secretaries.J. M. BAILEIT,

E, floury & Co. are selling off
Boots & &lees at reduced prices, pre.
Tlaratory to laying j.n.Gire'ern a Batt:mein%

Mg

The Holidays amongst the Soldiers, Or-
phans at Cassville•
MESSES. EDITORS 1-rlt may be inter-

esting to your readers to know bow
We fared during Christmas and New
Year's; it so, I will give you a 'short
sketch. Through the exertions and
laborsof Dr. A, P. Fields, whom I have
employed as physician for this insti-
tution, the citizens of Cassville and vi-
cinity contributed of the good things
of this life to such an extent that we
had a most magnificent Christmas
dinner. We had five turkeys, ono
goose and forty ono chickens, besides
beef, pork, sausages, pies and cakes in
profusion—in fact we had enough of
chickens and cakes to got up another
very „nice dinner on New Year's day.
rt, is true that I would have furnished
them a dinner if this had not been
done, but our citizens have shown by
this act that they have a good feeling
toward these dear little children,—it
was a token of respect for them and
the holy cause in which their fathers
died. On motion of Captain Harper
Snyder, one of the orphans, a rote • of
thanks was returned to the contribn-
tora, and especially to Dr. Fields for
his exertions in getting it up. We
then held a singing .Concert in the
evening which was largely attended
and passed off pleasantly.

Friday before New Year's was a
great day with us—Dr. Thomas H.
Burrowts, State Superintendent of
Soldiers' Orphan Schools, having ar-
rived with suits for the boys, cloaks
for the girls and material for dresses.
The scenes of joy can belmagined but
not described. New Year's day was
signaled by a grand parade through
town, all being dreSsed in their blue
suits. •

I regret to add that Dr. Hurrowes
met With quite an accident In rotdPu-
ing to Mill Creek. As he was going
down Sideling Hill, the hound of the
wagon broke, turning the iyagen over
a very steep bank and precipitating
the, Doctor and his tailor down'the
What the extent of the Doctor's inju•
ries are, 1." have not learned, but it
seems alma it miracle that he escaped
with his life. We sympathize yery
much with him, as we recognize in him
one of the best and most efficient
friends of our schools. May ho live till
hundreds of these dear destitute
Phan§ rip qp qod call him blessed.

We are getting along right well.—
We nuipher 109, and if' the Degielaturo
does the nice thing for us, we will in-.
crease our numbers. The number of
visitors is inerousing„ and, so fur as I
know they are favorably impressed
with the school. Hoping that you
may come to see es soon, I remain,

Yours truly,
A. L. GUss, Principal.

Cassville, Hunt. co., Jan. 0.
Robert Speaks.

The last Journal & American is mum
on tho facts we laid before the lmblie
the week previous. The rats and the
snakes in their anxiety to injure a
neighbor ventured too far from their
holes, And they were cauzlit And ex—-
posed before they could get back. But
Robert,the bushwitacker,makes his ap-
pearance, and as appears to be his na-
ture, he attempts•to stab in the dark.
Of course Robert did not intend to be
guilty of making an ungentlemanly
insinuation; to do so would be compro-
mising the dignity of his position as
County Superintendent and dark edi
tor of the Journal tf" American and
might sully the charactehot that paper.
If appearances indicate a fault, We
would advise Robert to lenzit sig haux
ton ix frusig for mixum anstoigjaunlum
tut.noistion fimlux um.

A d Again
James Snyder, Riley Wilson and

Samuel Dearmit, the first and last
named broke jail, (the former three
weeks ago, and the latter on the 19th
of last October,) and the second was
a partner or Snyder, but had not been
arrested—all were arrested in Harris.
burg last Friday And lodged in jail
there, and will remain there at few days
until prisoners now in our jail are re-
moved to Pittsburg.
Which Would Bo ilpet,

It is a question with some whether
it would not have been better to have
sold the "Family Tteeorti" through the
book stores instead of solely by agents.
We tire not, prepared to say which
plan is preferable, but either will do,
for everybody will Guy ono Do matter
who sells them. Mr. A. Harrison
is agent for the above, in this. county.

Dq"We aro pleased with ,tho effects
"Ho'ratio's expose of himself and the:
rats has had upon the Union rartg
and the'business and reading comma-
ray generally. They wore caught in
their own trap.

Great Remedies.
Prot, MeEntyre's Great Remedios—,

the Indian Compodnd, the Dandelion
Pills, and the Indian Vegetable Worm
Destroyer—for sale at lienis' Book
Store, lluntingdon,

-7. P. c7,,:y has our thanks for the
interest he takes in the right. Come
weal or pomp woo,. we shall always be
found defending_ the people against the
encroachments of the codfish aristec,

4c9ordoons, Vlutileas) 4Pat
Ai flue stock. of V otuia, Accordions,

Flutinas, seleotod with care, just
receivod at Lewis' Book Store.

Welearn that T. P. Campbell,
Esq., lately severely injured by a fall,
ls slowlyrecoverlpg.

SicAlovyll ifort.-The TemperalUSO:biAtue.
MESSRS. EDITORS:—Your call for lo-
cal, -item@ seldom Meets with response
from this remote 4;aft, of the county:,
It iti,•not, herkever, for wept of mate-
rial for a communication nor yet for
want of persons to write. We have
both, but there seems to be an instinc-
tive dread of public criticism that for-
bids a ventures We can appreciate
your excellent paper,and we hope our
appreciation will ,soon find cxpreBsion
in contributions to its colurapis•

At present we arc :agitating-and dis-
cussing the subject `of Toniperance.
Since the organization of the McLain
Lodge of Good Tempters in this place,
the friends of temperance aro making
rapid strides. and the devotees of the
flowing bowl, alarmed at the breaks in
their ranks, are buckling up to resist
the innovation. The ruin-sellers and
their firm friends insist that moderate
drinking is in harmony with the teach-
ings of the Bible; but in drawing their
conclusion they seem to accomodate
the scriptures to their theory, instead
of adapting their theory to the scrip-
tures. Their practice is also wofuliy
inconsistent with their preaching, and
it is thought by the better class of
people that they will have but few con-
versions unless they got 4 greater than
John the Baptist here.

The Good Tempters have increased
in numbers and influence beyond the
most sanguine expectations of their
most ardent and devoted friends. Over
one hundred members now hold (earn-
sel together to contrive means for res-
cuing the victims of intemperance
from the folds of the serpent and to
guard the careless and reckless from
the circuit of his coils. Earnest and
persevering efforts have been made;
and great success has attended Omit ;

lasting good has been accomplished,
and the reward has been abundant.
Men's thoughts have been turned in-
ward to contemplate the horror of a
spectacle from which their very na
tures revolt. And beholding the sad
picture of their wretchedness draped
with a deeper darkness than. ever be-
fore, and terror stricken with the
View,• they have turned away to pro-
nounce eternal vengeance on the
instrument of their ruin. Fathers have
dashed away the poisonous cup and
thrown themselves into the embrace
of the Lodge. Husbands redeemed from
the thralldom of rum, and wives res-
cued from 'distress and want,and a pre-
mature grave, have been elevated to
the respect and society of good and
faithful friends, and are happy again
in each other's confidence and • love.
"A nobler moral object never called
true men and women together in coun•
ell." It is the cause of humanity, and
He who.has said "love thy neighbor
as thyself" will over uphold its vota
ries. When men aro sunk .so low by
drurikeness that even those who drench-
ed them will not stoop to lift them up,
fur fear of human contact, it is then no
ideal philanthrophy that raises them
from their wallowing, and leads theta
forth frau the deli of the /I-esti-93-er to
the abo.dos of men.. Where is then the
intrePid Hon that an hour before cried
out drink, chink in 'under:lLien ? he is
in the back ground, his tongue is silent
and he would fain clothe himself in
another garb. 0, ye strong-minded,
iron-willed, rum.proof, rielfregulating
machines that move with sdeb utriferm
velocity, remember there aro others of
your kind, not quite so strong, and not
furnished with..such convenient-self-
adjustments. Preach a more whole.
some doctrine to your weak brethren.
Take a bettor text and you can preach
a better sermon,L-an ounce of preven-
tion is• worth a pound of cure. But
more on this iubject at another time.
We hare written already more than
we intended, yet wo cannot close with.
out an allusion to, the Good Templar
Oyster supper on the evening of Do-
eember 30th. On entering the ledge
room that evening, wo found in addi-.
tion to the regular furniture, a largo
table spread with the most tempting
delicacies. We took our seat and join-
ed in the generalsurvey, awaiting the
reporp of the oyster committee. The
chairman soon entered reporting fa-
vorably, and the Lodge immediately
resolved itself into a committee of the
whole to investigate the merits of tte
oysters. Wo will not take tin-,e to tell
our mode of cooking oysters; you had
better send and get the recipe. In
justice to Lilo committee we will say
that we have eaten oyster's done up in
the best of style, but these were hatter
still. The banquet consisted of many
other luxuries beside; the table was
literally heaped. w ith mikesof the rich•
est flavor, pies, fruits, 4c. Nearly a
hundred members, were present at the
entertainment; all eejoyed it excee-
dingly and were gratified with such a
social ecursou of refreshment. Our sig.
ters deserve the highest 'commando-
tiens, for this marked evidence of their
love and devotion to this noble organ-
ization. After supper an experience
meeting was held which excelled in
interes,tand entertainment. The Lodge
woe also ably and very appropriately
addressed by brothel: Stewart
and Joseph W. Ohurn..

The first anniversary of the Lodge
will be held on Saturday the 27th inst.
Mr, Detwiler the State Temperance
Lecturer, DA Inv. 0. McLuiu and
others are expected to be ia attend-
ant:O. •Iiss eDtt tj Jly,

Lit=l
THE Standing Stone Lodge, T. 0. of

G. T., are requeetod to meet 4.t their
turrk.y.)

Lawe of ripwstiripers.
The courts have settled the following

points :

1. Subscribers who do not give ex,
press notice to the contrary are con-
sidered as wishing to continue their
subscriptions.

2. It subschilibrs Order the dideon4
tinuance of their papers, the publish-
er may continue to send them till all
that is due be paid.

3. If subscribers refuse. or neglect
to take their papers from the office to
which they are directed, they are held
responsible till they have settled their
bill and ordered their paper discon,
tinned.

4. If subscribers move to other pia•
ces without informing the publisher,
and the paper is sent to the former
direction, they are held responsible.

6. Refusing to take a paper from
the office or removing and leaving it
uncalled for is prima facia evidence of
intentionalfraud.

6. A postmaster neglecting to inform
the publishers schtin a paper is not
taken from the of makes himself
liable for the subscription price.
lift 'em. Agin

The last number of the Bedford In-
quirer contains the following "news-
paporial" hit, in reference to a paper
well---that is badly—known iu this
county :

"There has been, also, a change on
the Monitor, but it would require a
daily edition of the Inquirer to regu-
larly announce the changes on that pa-
per. We are led to believe that both
the Monitor and Fulton Democrat are
used as infant schools in which to drill
Copperhead editors for better posi•
Lions."

John 111. Cunningham & Son
Will susperid operations in the Hun•

tingdon Foundry for three or four
weeks, on account of putting up a
steam engine. Customers •furnished
with work as usual.

Ilm.Wo had a good old•f'ashioned
snow storm on Monday afternoon and
night. Snow. fell to the depth of a
foot, more or less.

Special iittention of Inventors is
invited,to Card of Messrs. d'Epineuil
& Evans, in this isstio.

• MARRIED,
By Poter Swoope, Esq., Sanuary 10,

at his house, in Huntingdon, Wu. B.
LAUOIILIN to Miss ELIZABETII
of Mill Creek, Brady township.

DIED,
In this place, on Friday morning,

January I'3, JOHN WESTBROOK, aged
50 years and 8 months.

Tho remains of the demised were
interred Sunday afternoon, and were
followed to the Cemetery by 14 large
number of relatives and friends.

On the Bth inst,. at Spruce Creek,
SARAH. J., wife of John D. Cassidy,
aged about 29 years.
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Family Flom $10,50
Extra Flour $9,25
Superfine Flour • 4.50
Eye Flour - • "' • $6.00
Corn 31ea1... 54.25 .Ex tra WI, ite.Wlteat: . ' $2.76q02.50
Fair and Prime Red • ' ..$2,15@2.50
Rye • 1,05
Cur,,,prime Yellow SO

54' •Oats .

Barley $l.lO
Cloveraotkl, 5.131 to, - ;7,7.5
'jinn thy '.3.60

.Flaxseed, • $3.20
Weol . ... . . 6thalid
(IMO " " " 13

HUNTINGDON MARMETS.
CORRECTED IVElifiX 1117 S. E. FIESILY & CO.

'Family Flour - #.1.4,1 0 10.00
elour 0,59
Sti$7.50
Corn

Flour
Corn Meal 1-3cwt. $2.25Buckwheat Slour 11 cwt $.500White Wheat id
Red Wheat 1,90
Rye 90

•New Corn 01

Cloverseell • •

Flaxeued
Dried Apples
Dried retichealb
Butter .. ......

Lard

Shu 114 r
Sides...... .

e 6 ,o 0 © 6.50
...... 60

....... . 3.60
05055

"u
"5

10,u0

FOR RE N T.—Jas. A. Brown o tiers
for rent a large room, 18 by 2.5' feet, on the second

floor Ot hle new tuatuntoth Unease.° building, Hill 01.
Itu.aingdon, Pa. It is lighted with gas, and is well suit-
ed for a buAuess room, or would So u pleasant situation,
for a public Heading Room.

I'msedsion will bs given on April let, 1666, or sooner if
desired.

FOR SA.LE,
A HOUSE AND LOT,

"n west e n of ALEXANDItIA. The house Is n nen
frame. A good Stable, Carriage !louse, Wool Renee, and
pump clad Spring lasaAs also 4.111 the lot.

Apply to HIRAM AVILES on the premises.
January 10,1566-3i*

2P-u.lallez Male.
WILL be sold on the preini*es in

PENN township, at 12 o'clogli,
On. Thursday, January 25th, 1866,

A TRACT OE 1...1..11D containing 230 acres, of which about
50 acres ar.,,oleared and ina good state of culti-
vation, having a g and Dwelling House erected
I:unreal), a never failing spring,and an good ches-
nutoak timber as any in the I.lllrroundingcoun-
try. It is bounded by lands of John Anderson, Motor
Speck. William States and David Nor, is.

TERMS Ole SA LE.—lne third of the madmen money
on confirmation of mule—tlm balance in WV equal pay-
ments u ith Interest, secured by nods and mortgage.

The land belongs to the helms of Jane McColl. late of
maid township, who have appointed the undersigned to
actas tit -in agent er attorney.
jan3 JOHN ANDERSON.

A
A

111
ND

PERSONAL PROPERTY
3e. ca. 3n- a; 3m.

The enbecrlbor will offer for sale at tho late rooldonco
of Rev. Jacob Snyder, of Porter towfriltin, dec'tl., one Milo
from Alexandria, and one front Barre° station,

On Tunsdax,Jnnnan 23d,.1.866,
The,follotciu Described Farm, to wit

Containing 131 Mtos, more or Ives, adjoining land,of
Jacob and D.tvid Neff, Llenry Walheater, Ptdlip llounlongli
and ilannali Swourns. 96er d hundred acres cleared and
under OA coMention, the balance limber land. Toe

immovoineute are a good log has/ling "louse, good
bank Burnt good spritig houso, with a never failing
spring of water, and 'unit& outbuildings. Thera is

alan a variety of Fruit trees bit the promises.
Terris mode linosrlit duly of 'solo. .POSSOSSien given

on`or'beloro theOW dilxof April next.
ALSO, ON SAME DAY,

The Personal Property ofsaid deceased,
Consboting of 3 work Mires, 4 caws, .4 good sized Buil,

pod a nuoiburof young cattle, 2 inthob, 2 largo
sleek loge, kind u timber of pinata, 14 head of
81180,2 WalgOlA,plows and barrows. patent hay --Vo.
rake, threshing machine, 'winnowing mil!. 2 nivigo, 1
nolo horse curlew> andhotness, horse gears, middles, bri-
dles, inept, lard and tipple blotter. Also, bedsend bedding,
stones, tubs, coppir kettle, Stands. a Ibtof beespotatoes
by the , bushel, hay by the ton, and a Vai'lety of lionseholdfurniture nod farming utensils.

bale tocommence kt 9 o'clock on calq 9ay, 3900 taros
bo nude known.

, iAlnl3 ItARNCAM,
JACOB SNYD.,KII,

ExoctitoreJan 10,1966-21.

teift For neat JOB PRINTING, call et
the "GLOBE Jon Pamma Ovrteu," at Hun
tingdon, Pa •

tar DiAawg for 1.83, for WO at
Lewis' Bet Stcro

INK, INK INK I
®iixa~

. .

To. Merchants and Business Men.
THE undersigned having recentlybeen appointed agent for the New Yolk NationalTO; Company, Hereby give. notice to merchants, bust.1ie.93 moo, and to consurner.'or al! classes that he is pre-
pared to supply (Le market will; en drtiClaof Ink 'WhichInaddition to being the best in use. to emphatically thechestiest ever offeredfor sale In this cenntryi •
It neither corrodes the pen. nor moulds the Inkstand.is ofa richbluish tint.doses freely. and Is irerfeiVleik,, giving itadvantages not possessed by any other Ink.whetherof foreign or domestic ihanufabtrire.- This' Ink

contain, naaediment•and will not • herefpro, thicken as
moat inks do, the last drop , being as thin and clear as the

4irAll orders whether whOleselo or retail, will I;ti
promptly filled;nt loiier rotes than as goal an article can
be purchased In the cities or elsewhoro. Persona whoentertain doubts as to the superior quality and cheapness
of this Ink nro respectfluly entreated to give it a trial
Julio H.Clark, sub-agent will canvass the county for thepuipose of introducing this Ink.

SIMON COHN, Agent,
Coffee Sufi P.0., Huntingdon county, Penna.Oct.l6o.l6—tr.

PRINCIPAL BRANCH Or gill
NATIONAL INK COMPANY, OP Now YORK.

Mr. NIHON HOIIN, P. M., having been appointed sales-
man and general agent, is the representative of the above
company for the couilty of Huntingdon, State ofPenna.,
as per contract, all parties therefore, whether haring
dealt wills us previously or otherwise, wilt.please avail
themselves of florid vantages of dealing directly with the
representative of our house here: they will find it to
their pecuniary interest todo so.

0 L. VAN ALLEN, Actuary.
The above Ink is for sale atLewis' and all the principal

atoms In the county.

HARDWARE
AND

CUTLERY !
AN.

• IMMENSE STOCK
•AND

- ENDLESS VARIETY •

OF

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, &c.
NOW OPEN •

. AND .FOB SALE BY

JAS. A.. BROWN,

HUNTINGDON, PENNA.
CALL AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK
Lluntingdon, oct 17.

NEW .GOODS! NEW GOODS !!

25 PER CENT. CHEAPER THAN
THE CHEAPEST!

SIMON 60HIV,•
AT COFFEE RUN STATION,

Would respectfully call The nttention of his old patronsapeekilly, nod 'the outdid to gonenil, to kW extensive
stock of well selected no* Goods, Jon received from the
Eastern cities, coris'sting, ihpart, of

Dry Goods,
Clothing, Woo

en Wore, Notions,
Rats and Cape, Boots and

Shoes, Bonnets,Shawls, Circu-
lars, Gardware, ucentware, faro.

mks, Wood and Willow-ware, Tobacco,
Segnrs'Nails, Glass, Provisions,.
• Oil, Fish, Salt, Tinware, Cop-

per \Vure, Drugs and •
Medicines, Clocks,

Watches, &c.,
and all other articles kept ina flrut etarn try. store;
oh relented with the, greatest edre rind Mall wero pur-
chased for cosh only, and aftbriis hlid to sell them at a
eery low Tho pubtic 'will find it to theiradmit.
tags to eall and eiamino our unsurpassed stock, before
mireloishig elsewhere. Nopains will be spared lo'show.
ing our Uooils. !Adios are specially 'invited toexamine
our taiga stock of fashionable dress gobds; lfiawls, Cir.
colors, Furs.and a groat v:iriety of woolon gmb. lloefe•
ep, 4. AIse, a handst me stslortoomt of LA DIES' COATS- - -

All lthick of produce tab inexchange nt 'the highest
.nav6'et prices—Ca-th not refused. By Bidet attention to
the wants of cußtoiners,we hope to receive is conlinuatlthi
of ;lib liberal pittronago withwhich wo have been hereto
lore [Muriel. Conn one and all, toil

Netv'Ooudi'rcbeiheddully.
net 18 ISM. .:ISION COLIN.

CHEAP GROCERY .STORE.

HILL ST., HUNTINGDON, P_A..
r HE undersigned offers for the in•

.pnctfon and purchase of customers a large and ns.
sorted stock of Groceries, Provisians, Ile feels satia
fled they can be accomodated with anything In his lino..
Ilis prieos aro low, and his stock fresh sod good. 110

keeps the beat of '

SUGAR, COFFEE,
TEAS, SPICES, SALT,

TOBACCO & SEGARS,
BOOTS A.ND SHOES, .

lIATS & CAPS, &e:
.A LSO

HAMS, a40.1.74_,D.-o_,Tis, sts,
Amtassts, virtEqA4,
Pisa, cilEtsE, PLOUIt RIDE,

And NOTIONS of every kind.
A 5e1.44 stock of DRY (.FOODS, together with QUEENS ,

WARE,and all 'otlier articles kept in n well regulated
eitablishment for sale at reasonable prices. •

43- Ills etoro is on Hill street, neetljr opposite the
Dank. and in the room formerly occupied by Lt.ttrotte.

Coll and examine. • .Z.
Iluittlngdun, Oct 17, 1565.

tNTIMSIA.SIYt I •

117GR PRICES SURRENDER 11.
THE BEST AND THE CHEAPEST,

JOIIN H. WESTBROOK /1
HCPpectfully inform the citizen, of lintatinAdon at:a

vicioity that he haskut received Irene the city a Nr.w and
splendid Moe}, of
BOOTS & SHOES, HATS & CAPS,

Hosiery, Shoe Findings, Carpet Sachs,
Trunks, &c., &c., &c.

it of which he is prepared tocell at reduced prices.
A lot of clinics CONEY:MOM:WES have also been re-

calred.
Don't forget the old %hula in the Diamend. Old custo-

mers and the public generally aro invited to call.
•Huntingdon, opal; 1865.

N" B.OQT AYE} SHOE STORE.
AFRICA

Informs the public that he has just.:aftopenedathidold.standIntheDhunond,
linntiag.don,

A Fine Assortment of all kinds of
BOOTS AND SHOES,

For Ladies, Gentlemen:and Children.
Alt of which hes:ill tell at fait pekes. quid: sates and

small profits. rail end examine my stock.
Atantifiteturing and Itepalrlug done to order as usual.
Itunlingdon, Oct. 10 JSI3S.

New Furniture .Establishment,
J. M. WISE,

Afiaauketuver and Dealer in Furniture,
.

Respectfully invites the attention of the Public to his
stand on Hill at., linntingdon, in therear of George W
Swartz' Watch and Jewelry store, where be manufactures
slid livens all kinds of Furnitlire at 'reduced prices. Pere
none wishingto purnbase, will do well to give Maracall.

Repairing of all kindti attended to promptly and charges
reasenable. ' •

4C13. Also, 1011404ring carried oit, and cofilp elide to
any style desired. at abort notice. .

.444.- Funerals attended at any place lit torn or coon
II by J. M. IVpki.
liuutlngdon, Sept. 24, 1882-tt

"SCOMT WAWM
A GOOD PHOTOGRAPH LIKENESS,

CALL AT
DONNELL & }KLINE' s

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY
OA Will Street, two doors west of

Lewis' Book Store.
CALL AND SEE SPECIMENS.

Huntingdon, Oct 4, 'B5-tf. •

CTOVES. STOVES.
Spear's famous “anllditist" Cook, Wellington Cook,

Continental Cook. and a splendid variety of goo burner,
and oilier Heating Stowe, for cool or wood, Nat re.
enivod, and for ualeat ttoiljardware Store of

nur.r.s.s.tr.f.rey.

FlTasir ,gdtn, ct..,.18,
AY, •

• 'l, •a.

NEW 000ps
WINTEit

HENRY. STROEISE & CO.
Respectfully Wilmot tbo phhito'geuerally thnt they

have Plot received alarge garsplendid ,Stock Ofgoods at
their store in .31AltSLE5LWRG.1,1?..1118iiitleg1211?!.t of
DRY GOODS,

BLESS GOODS;
SILKS,

NOTIONS,
HATS &'CAPS,

BOUTS SHOES,
HARDWARE, '

QUEENSWARE,
GROCERIES,

WOOD' and IVIL ILOW. WORETOBACCO;
SEGARS;

NAILS,GLASS,
OLD MEAT,

CRACKERS,
PROVISIONS,

FISH,
SALT, &c., Ltd

1:16

• ~

'xi
0
N;

AIso—BONNETS and TINWARE;
And In fact everything usuallykept in a first class coun-
try store, which were bought low for cent and will be
sold et correspondingly low prices for cash, or country
produce. and request the public toglee un a Call before(
purchasing elsewhere, feeling initialled we can offer suns-.
rior inducements to cashbuyers. •

We respectfullysolicit the patronage ofall, and navel:.ally our Trough Creek Valley friends.
Everything taken In exchange for goods eibept pr9ml-

.

ivr Caeb paid for all kinds of grain, for wl lcii the
market pricer will ha Klima.

HENRY Sin:OUSE k CO.
•Dlarklesbarg, Oct. 24.1885.

NEW GOODS ! NEW GOODS
if you want Cheap Goocts,,

GO. TO R, M. CUNNINGHAM & CO'S.
If you want Good Goods,

GO TO R. M. CUNNINGHAM & co;s:
If you want Fashionable Goods,

GO TO R. M. C'UNNINGIIAM & CO'S.
If you want to see the

GREATEST YARIETY and
BEST SELECTION OR GOODS

EPEE. BROUGLIT TO lIUSTIa~*GDO:7,
Consiuting or LAMS' DRESS GOODS, CASSIMERFA°SlinadScOTVZsmaannduiaTarstaild, Itlenlac

cad 311.181 ANS or every variety, Hats, Ceps, Boots, Shoes,
Oroceries and Confectioneries. and in a word, everytiiin4
that e,xe bathseenor heartcould wish,

GO TO R. I. CUNNINGHAM & CO'S
WHOLESALE th RETAIL STORE"-
Corner ofRailroad and Montgomery lite.

Iluntlngdon,Nov. 8, 1805.

NEW CLOTHING'
AT LOW r.RICES.

M. GUTMAN_
IiAS JUST OPENED AIINE STOCK OP NEW

FALL AND WINTER GOODS;
Whioh Ito - offers to all who. waist to bo

CLOTHED,
'Al' PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

Ills Stock contebte of Itettcly•mado Clothing (or

MEN 4ltfD BOYS,
IE3

130OT8 AND SHOES, FIATS AND OAPs, k.C., AO.. . ..
Should gentleman desire any, particular kind Or C/Jiclothing not round to the stock on baud, by leaving Onl-

ine:lnure thoy catibebccommodated at thort notfde.
Call at the suet corner of the Diamond, over LoooGrocery. ,

'..T• MANUAL GUTMAN'Ilwatlngdon May.l7, lb:

Reward the Soldiers,!
Another Opportunity is offered the =nit

Friends ofthe Soldiers to Reward
those who Faced the Music •

• ' of the Enemy.

J. B. SHONTZ & BAD. .
pESPECTFULLY inform their 1111121C4
IL roux friends of Markleshurgand surrounding coun-
try, that they have received a large and •eptvudid stociCatf

NEW GOODS,
Consistingor-7, •

.11.13ADV 3i A.DE CLOTHING;
HATS and CAPS, BOOTS andSHOES,

•

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,.
GENT'AIEN'SFTYRNISHING GOODS

and alarge stock of cIEWELRY, 40.
The pnblic, witholit regard topolitico, religion, sect nr

coittr, will find our strife the piuc, to buy . Just What they
Wont, and nitprices tounitthe times.

Don't foil to gibe usa call, as we are deterrnine4phase all.
Dlarklesinarg, linutlngdon en., Noy. 1,,'05, ,

1[3.0)) Aqira / • ,f9fjpi.
• • • •

DOORS AND STATIONgIiIrt
SIMPSON, ARMITAGE 46.. 00,

hAVING PURCHASED the oft
tiro Mock ofWin. Colon.wo now offerto go ptiblia

atreasonable prices our inn/puss stock or.
AIECIIANICAL,

SCHOOL,
AND MISCELLANEOUS. BOOKS,

STATIONERY, POCKET. BOOKS, yORT3IONALS,
Also, Latest Styles of

WALL PAPER & NVINDOWSHADEB,
MAGAZINES, and Daily and Weekly Papers coßetant:ly on hand.
.Orders from abroad promptly attended to.

CALL AT 11110AD. _TQP: ,CI2IINEA,'
Huntingdon, May3,180.571y • . •

NEW STORE, AND NEW.GOODI
CHEAPEST CLOTHING in'Towil

LEOPOLD sLoolvi
HAS JUSTRgCEIVELI

A LARcis A4SOP,TAINNT OF NEW STYLES OR
RAZZ AND TV1N.714-72

Which be offoro to the pnblio

AT TITB CIIEABESTIBATES.,
lita etock co:pieta ,

GENTS' rIIRNISHINCt CIOOrIO,
OATS & CAPS, BOOTS & sHogs, 44,

•

I-45 Score Is a: :he
OLp IILitOAD 7;0? OC(ISNER, ILVNY:TOrLiON, PA.,

Whore ho will to picaped 0, receive and accommodate t 4
en:tamers, LEOPOLD 14,0051.

nunttniaton, 0ct.10,106,5. ,
-.

NEW FAMILY 0110QERY STORE.
LONG & do: N'Totilli respectfully

, call the attention of the ciiiiens of Ilintiraidoili
no , eicinify to the fact that tlie.yhave Jost .oponed a. SA:
ill ILI' GROCERY d'l'Olt Eat the old Stolid ofCh'sisteithei
bong, whero tl.ey will heop'cop.st nantly. op Imo.a fu lli wedwell assorted stock of ' • " . • ,

FRESH FAMILY 611.00ERIES, -
each se Davvying's Syyny. N, °cleansand porta Plc. Vu,
lasses. Share. Ten:i,' Bali, Sides,
Slanikleis. Dried Beer, Pious, Fish.Chsese j Rice, Pickles,
and ViovikAnt ofall kli,de,' •
, . CEDAR ANEVAVILLOW-WARE; ;• ;

comprising, in part, lirksinqb, BllckeM Tuts, walliboAr.Aft
Corn Brooms. Brnshe,thl2-, Mats,'Floor 011 Clo11:11, Bogs
Tru?kr.gc. .j.. . . .

CANDIES and NEITA'afall kinds, holasala roan.
. TOYS. TOISACCO;SEGARB,CostIott.eaotoN.Loo3Vo. tats
Tial respectfully Invite a Wand tyttntlatstlanof tholr

amt.:, satisfied that thalr goods arid .corapara
.favorably With thoso ofarty otbar 14 tbo p1a050,... •

• ' • • • ; Ot 1.4 0,[46.,6
llootingdon, October p,1863.. .

COUNTRY: DEALERS egt
byy CLOTILTNO from rail in Ilaintlagilon at
/104147 M loqe4P thoz eau fm,il4

ieee, lir:,448.01..caly.
MIS gal


